
Ornr or MR*TOO, October 12.-Mr.
Seward is at Manzanola. The Congress
refasea to grant further railroad contracts
except to parties who show ability to fill
them.

PABIS, October 19.-The Emperor held
two consultations at Compeigne.
Tho business placea will be opened to¬

morrow, notwithstanding thocontinuance
of the clerks* strike.
LONDON, October 19.-An art icio iu the

Times, discussing Prim's power, says:
"No king can mle in Spain unices ac¬

ceptable to Prim."
MADRID, October 19.-The Govern¬

ment regards the Republican insurrection
os ended, although precautions against
new outbreaks continue. A oouspiracy
to surrender the barracks of San Mato,
has been discovered and thwarted.
TOBONTO, October 19.-Tho gun boat

Prince Alfred has been ordered to bo got
ready for service at Goodrich, to defend
tho towns on the upper lakes against a
reported Fenian privateer.
HAVANA, October 19.-Three steamers,

with troops, have arrived within forty-
eight hours. Another steamer landed
1,000 troops at Cienfuegos, and another
steamer arrived this morning, filled.

'Washington Ntwi,

WASHINGTON, October 19.-Internal
revenue receipts to-day, $297,000.
There was a full and prolonged Cabinet

meeting to-day..The Supreme Court proceedings aro
unimportant.
Father Hyacinthe, who arrived in New

York yesterday, still esteems himself a
Bonana Catholic. He does not despair
pf .his. church, and still hopes that the
Council pf Borne will give such a verdict,
in accord with progress and the gospel,
as will leave none of her children out-

Pelanü has ordered prompt proceed¬
ings -against eererul New York and
Brooklyn street 'railroads, for false re¬

turns.
The legal profession thinks the Su-

Çreino Court will toke jurisdiction in tho
erger case.

?-* ?.-

Domestic Newa.

^RICHMOND, VA., October 19.-In the
a communication was received

-Gen. Oanby, thanking them for the
Srivilege of the floor, voted him yestér¬

il*The resolution relative to contention
at the North, introduced yesterday, was
tabled.
A joint resolution was offered, memo¬

rializing Congress to grant a general
amnesty, in the manner prescribed in
Section3 of the fourteenth amendment;
which was referred to a committee.
In the Senate, a resolution looking to

carrying ont the educational provisions
'Of the Constitution, was laid on the
table, on the ground that such resolu¬
tions were not within tho province of tho
Senate as now organized.
Both houses went into an election of

United States Senator, and elected Lieut.
Gov. John B. Lowis for the long term,
and Jndge John W. Johnston, of Wash¬
ington County, for the short term. The
Wells Republican candidates, Alex.
Sharpe and L. H. Chandler, received tho
votes of their friends. The election was
made a strict party vdfte, with tho excep¬
tion of three df the Wells members who
voted for Lewis and Johnston.
RALEIGH, N. C., October 19.-The

State Fair opened to-day. There was a

large and increasing attendance. The
exhibition will continuo four days.
WIIMINGTON, October 19.-The United

States Marshal boarded the Cuba to-day,
and demanded tho surrender of the ship
into his hands. Commodore Higgins
declined to surrender his ship, except to
an officer of the United States navy, and
under a direct order from President
Grant. Aftor somo deluy, Lieutenant
Commander Pierson, of tho United
States gun-boat Frolic, carno on board
the Cuba, and demanded tho surrender
of the vessel, showing un order direct
from the President for the Cuba to be
turned over to him. Commodore Hig¬
gins then surrendered his sword and ves¬
sel to Lieutenant Commander Pierson,
and himself as a prisoner of war to the
navy of the United States. Tho Cuban
flag was thon hauled down by the United
States authorities, and the entire crew
was sent ashore in a penniless condition.
The affair, in some of its aspects, is re¬
garded here as an outrage; especially the
turning loose, in our city, of over 100
Bailors and marines, entirely beyond tho
restraint or control of officers. In anti¬
cipation of tronblo, a largo special police
will bo pnt on duty to-night.
NASHVILLE, October 19.-Balloting

commences to-day. Tho chances favor
Johnson.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 19.-Hayes'official majority is nearly 8,000. The

Senate has ono and tho House th reo ma¬
jority-counting Hamilton County.ST. LOUIS, October 19.-A very violeut
snow storm commenced boro this morn¬
ing, at 7 o'clock, and continued till noon.
LOUISVILLE, October 19.-A heavy

snow storm set in at noon to-day.
CINCINNATI, Octobor 19.-Gen. Hiram

Walbridge, of Now York, addressed the
Chamber of Commerce regarding tho
Louisvillo Convention, which ho regard¬ed os national, every Stato being repre¬sented. It was the unanimous .sentiment
thal, tho South was impov dished by the
rebellion, and should bc regarded by tho
Government in developing her resources.
To this end, tho couveution favored
water communication between tho Ohio
and tho Atlantic, tho reconstruction of
the Mississippi levees, nud steamshiplines between tho Southern ports and
Europo, and another Trans-Oontiuental
Railroad.
ATLANTA, October 19.-The Republi¬

cans bold a mass meeting hero on the
22d instant.
Tho Confederate States Laboratorybuilding, ut Macon, (ia., now tempora¬

rily occupied by tho Georgia State Fair,
will be sold ut United States Marshal's
salo December 2.

- 9àm mm** meeting and conference
held by the Methodik Episcopal Churchoí Georgia, Closed to-day. ISfefiop Simp¬
son, of Pennsylvania, preached a eermor¬
on the Ohristian character of Saint Paul.
Many thousand persons were present.
The authorities of the Central Presbyte¬
rian Church, Of this city, extended an
invitation to Bishop Simpson to preach
in that ohuroh Sunday night, but owing
to outside pressure the Bishop was noti¬
fied that the courtesy of the pulpit could
not be extended to him on account of his
prominent position and influence in the
North during the late war.
CHARLESTON, October 19.-Arrived-

steamer Manhattan, New York; barqueA. B. Wyman, Boston; schooner D. V.
Sneaker, New York. Sailed-steamors
Charleston, New York; Sea Gull, Balti¬
more.

FINANCIAL. AND CO31MKHClAL.

CoLTjMniA, October 19.-Tho cotton
market was quito activo to-day und prices
advanced fully '.{c. The sales amounted
to 110 bales-middling 24,^0.
NEW YORK, October 19-Noon.-Flour

unchanged. Wheat firm nnd quiet. Corn
dull and drooping. Pork dull, at 30.87,>¿0031.00. Cotton firm, at 2G,,,;ÍWj2G,3.Í.Freights lirra. Stocks steady and stroug.Money G@7. Sterliug-long 9'u'; short.
O*,,'. Gold 30«B. 62*s 20»aJ Tennessee,
ex-coupons, GI; new, 55j4'; Virginia's,
ex-conpons, 50; now, 52)»; G's-old, 68;
new, 65; levee's, G4,1..; 8's, 87.1¿; North
Carolina, old, 47; new, 40,0\

7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of
3,000 bales, at 26%. Flour less active,aud quotations unchanged. Whfeat heavyaud l@2c. lower-Western winder red
1.50@1.52; Illinois 1.30; Michigan white
1.60(^1.70. Corn l@2c. lowër. Pork
closed at 30.75. Lard heavy-fettle 18
@18;¿. Whiskey firmer, at 1.2l>¿.Groceries quiet ard dull. Freights firm¬
er. Gold dull, at 30. Stocks closed
steady.
BALTIMORE, October 19.-Cotton dull

and nominally 26. Flour activo and
prices unchanged. Wheat firm-primeto choice 1.50@1 55. Corn-white 1.20;yellow 1.15. Oats 58@61. 'Provisions
unchanged. Whiskey in good demand,at 1.21. ? *

CINCINNATI, October 19.-Corn dull, at
87@88. Whiskey quiet, at 1.15. Pork
dull, at 81.00. Lard-jobbing sales 17»4'(ñl7}¿. Baoon lower-shoulders 16'>j;sides 19K.
NEW ORLEANS, October 19.-Cotton

lower, at 25; Bales 2,500 bales; receipts3,616. Flour lower, ot5.35@5.45. Pork
lower-mess 33.00. Bacon easier, at
18.!4@21. Sugar 13 »¿. Molasses 1.25
per gallon. Others unchanged. Gold
29 >¿.
MOBILE, October 19.-Cotton in gooddemand and closed firm; sales 900bales-

middling 24>&; receipts 785.
AUGUSTA, October 19.-Cotton market

active and a shade firmer, but not quota-bly higher; sales 840 bales; receipts 973-middling 24%.
SAVANNAH, October 19.-Cotton re¬

ceipts 3,075 bales; sales 650-middling25«.i.
CHARLESTON, October 19.-Cotton

firmer and stock light, with sales of 450
bales-middlings 251-4'; receipts 1,874.
LONDON, October 19-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 93.%. Bonds 82.
LIVERPOOL, Ootoberl9-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened firm-uplunds 12)s@12^;Orleans 12! J(n}125g. Bombay shipmentsto the 9th, since Inst report, 15,000 bales.
Yarns and fabrics ut Manchester firmer.

LIVERPOOL, October 19-Evening.-Cotton quiet, nt noon's quotations, with
sales of 12,000 bales.
FRANKFORT, October 19.-Bonds open¬ed honey, ut 88j-s'.
PARIS, October 19.-Tho bourse open¬ed steady-rentes 7 and 12.
HAVRE, October 19.-Cotton openedquiet, both on spot and afloat.

INTERVIEWING IMPERTINENCE REBUKED.
A Cincinnati reporter went to interview
ex-President Johnson on the Senatorial
question, and this is what he got for his
trouble: -'As a general thing," said A. J.,"all men ought to marry when young.You see, when we grow old, our tastes
and habits become fixed, and they aro
hard to chauge to suit another. I believe,like Franklin, that matrimony ought to
bo encouraged. But at the present day
a young mau who has not inherited a for¬
tune, and who must roly upon his own
efforts for every cent that ho gets, will
lind difficulties in tho way."
Many tourists to Niagara Falls will

ngree with Mark Twain, who said that
the first time he was thore the hack fares
were so much higher than tho Falls that
tho Falls appeared insignificant.
Solomons' Bitters, an Antidoto to Ma¬

laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons Sc Co.,druggists, Savannah, Ga. 013 6
Boston closes its public schools rainydays, und rings tho fire-bells to lot tho

children know the rain is falling.
If you havo Dj'spnpsin, uso "Solomons'

Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters."
j It is a certain cure. OKI 6

j A statue of Mr. Peabody is to bc erected
in Homo, by order of tho Pope.

I Stockings aro now darned by maehiue-
ry, and they are darne/l nico.

Fine Teas, Liquors, &c.
HVON, black and Japan TEAS, selected

by an expert.
Mocha, Java, Laßiiayra and Ibo COFFEES.
WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.-These

are «ru;»r>«i>»''uil in Btruugth. quality and puri¬ty; in variety equal to any IIOUHO outxide. tho
great commercial controa, as to prieea aa well
as quality. GEO. HYMME It S.

French Cassimeres.
JUHT received a few choieo FKENCII CAR-

U1MEKEM for pantaloons and anita,which will hu cut to order, and made in thubet manlier. II. A W. C. BWAFPIELD.Hept 26
Fresh Supplies.DUTCH HERRIN08,Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,I'ink-Fye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goahon CH BEBB, at G. D1ER0K8,Jan 23 At the Sign of the Watch.

SPECIAL TEADE LEADERS.

ANOTHER LOT olthone beautiful BEDOU¬INS.
Another line of colors of those handsomeFrench MERINOS, for $1.00.
Wo are enabled to sell this bountiful ORADE

or QOOD8 BO«heap, by haring joined aérerai
other leading dealcra from other markets andbought an ontiro importation of thia brand ofMERINOS.
A beautiful aaaortment of WICKER WORK,something entirely new and novel for thia

market, jnat in.
8uperb lot of FURS, in

CONEY, SQUIRREL,
RIVER MINK,
REAL MINK, Ac,from $5.00 per act to $100.

Oct12_ _R. C. RITIVER.

OUR GOODS
FOR

HT" -ALXJIXJI

ARE now roadv for distribution The stock
oí gooda AT" RETAIL in thu Front Store

is repleto and full, and of overy conceivablestyle and prioe.
Our Shawl and Cloak Department

Presenta aomo rarn atlractioua iii pricca and
dc« ,ua.

Our Dress Goods Department,
As usual, exhibits all the handsome novelties.
Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬ment
Supples all tho articlea of comfort and protec¬tion foi wintor uso.

Oar Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment
Will, aa heretofore, receivoonr beat attention,and every novelty, useful or ornamental, can
bu had from it.

Our Carpet Department
Thia eoaaon excels everything of tho kind ever
exhibited in Columbia before, comprisingeverything known to the trado in thu way ofFloor Carpeting«.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Ie a specialty, wherein wo claim to givo all the
advantages that can bo offered. The Gooda
for tho Department are on hand-boughtright, and sold with as little cxponae aa theycan be handled anywhere.We solicit a eal! from every ono wantingOocda. We positively guarantee our billa
certainly aa cboap-often cheaper-than canbo had elaewhere. K. C. SHIVER.Oct 1
BOT The Greenville Enterprise, Abbeville

Press, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Ilerald,Cheater Heporter, Keowoe Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, Unionvillo Times and CamdenJournal will copy to the extent of one-fourth
of a column, chango weekly, with tho PHOSNIX,for tho quarter commencing Oc'tobc 1 I860.

Ramie Agency.
HAVING been appointed Agent for the salo

of tho RAMIE PLANT in thia city, and
also engaged to aomo extent for pix months in
ita cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬tion as to ita adaptability and receive orderafor Plants; alan uutliori/.ed to oatabliah snb-
agoncies for tho salo of tho Plant that is at
preaent agitating our planting c immunity.
Oel_\_R. O. SHIVER.
Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Hutrance.

TH IO MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
IS now receiving a very

(large Fall Stock, and ia now«
open for inspection. The.
<tock will comprise evory,article usually kept in a first olass house, such

aa Hats, from thu loweat grádelo tho finest
silk beaver, Boots and Shoes in every alvie,and at priceB to suit all, Trunks, Valises, La¬dies' and Gents' Leather, Carpet aud Cloth
Hand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrellas, Ac.
Thankful for past favors, I will bo happy to

receiv" a continuance nf public patronage.Tho attention of Wholesale Buyers ia soli¬
cited. Call at sign of tho big Boot and Hat.
Oct 3 _A. SMYTHE.

Flour.
prr\ BBLS. St. Louis FAMILY FLOUR, pro-£J\J nounccel by all who have used it equal to
any ever aold in thia city, l i y it. 100 Bárrela
and Bags, assorted qualities, at prices which
cannot fail to please.
Fivo Casks extra sugar-cured HAMS; 5 do.BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬kled Salmon and Srankod Herrings, all select¬ed for first clasa family trade, fresh to hand

and for sale by _GEORGE SYMMERH.
Eureka.

DR. LEAK'S PREMIUM TCBACCO-in
. different styles, including the EXTRATWIST, so well known.

AL8<>,Morria A SonM' DURHAM SMOKING TO¬BACCO-considered the best. For aalo in anyquantity, by E. STENHOUSE.Oct 13_ _Imo
Richland-In Equity.F. A. Tradewcll vs. Mary E. Boatwright, et
al. -Hillfor l'art ¡lion, «tc.

THE creditors of Dr. W. C. FREEMAN, do-
coaaed, aro required to provo boforo motheir demanda against his estate, on or befor«tho FIRS T" DAY of Januarv noxt.

sopt 20 wi3_ _
p. B. MILLER, C. C. P.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Proacrving KET¬TLES, for sale low. byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, CUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLEANCHOR.
10,000 yarda of tho above for sale at lowestmarket rateH. E. A G. I). HOPE.

Lager, Ale and Porter.
BREMER LAC ER, McEwan's ALE andGmanias' PORTER can bo obtained atthe POLLOCK HOUSE.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks- -CO Doz. Pinta-of thia celobraU-d BEER, which has boen
out of market for somo time, UH the quantity¡8 limited. An early call, onlv can Beeuro alsupply. OKOROL SYMMERH.
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A TTC It N E Y S ATZ A W

AN n
SOLICITORS IN ICQUITT,Office Law Rani," Colombia, 8. C. Mayo

OR. W. II, TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
VoRotablo Liver Pills,
Improvud Hair Dye For aalo byFeb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

_ÏAoux! riQurü
O/Ai^ BBL8. aaper, extra and choice FA-OUVJ MILY FLOUB, for sale at low figuren,at wholesale and retail, byPot17_J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Executive Department.
COLUMBIA, October 12, 1869.

PROPOSALS will be received at this omeo
until SATURDAY, the 23d instant, for the

execution of tho ncocaaary repairs to tho Deaf,Dumb and Blind Asylum at Cedar Springs.Spartanbnrg County-the job to be completedwithin sixty days after the signing of the con¬
tract. For an examination of tho plana and
specifications, apply to W. R. Hoyt, at tho New
State Capitol. ROBT. K. SCOTT,Oct13 t Governor.

Official Notice.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,CoLisiniA, S. C., October 10,18G9.I^HE following aections nf an Ordinance

concerning nuisances in the public streets,
aro published for the benefit of parties intc-
reated, aa thc ordinance will bu strictly en¬forced:
"SECTION 3. That any nuisance or obstruc¬

tion found in any of tho streets of tho city,after duo not ico to rcmovo tho samo, and re¬
fusal or neglect to do HO, shall bo removed bytho Chief ol' Police, or any ono of bia assist¬
ants, at the expenso of tho person causingsuch nuisance, who shall also be subject to u
penalty of twenty dollars for causing or creal
ing tho same: Provided, That nothing hcrcircontained shall prevent any person who ma;bc building, from tho temporary uso of twentv-live feet between thc aide-walk and the middlo of tho street, for tho convenience of placingbuilding materials thereon.
"SEC. 4. Be itfurtherordained, That all opnpits or cellars, whero any houso or house

shall havo been burned or torn C >wn, situate«
near any public streetor alley, shall bo enclose
by tho owner by a substantial fonce or railingaiid in caso tho owner or owners of any'«uclcellar or pit shall neglect or refuse to do so
after duo notice, tho Chief of Police, or any c
his assistants, shall cause the same to bc au en
closed at the expenso of Buch owner or own
ors." JOHN MCKENZIE, Mayor.OctJ7 _3

Solomons' Bitters.
LiBEUTY HALI.,CBAWFORDSVILLE, GA.. 14th Auguat, 18G0.

Messrs. A. A. Solomons «£ Co., Druggists, Sf
vannah, Georgia.GENTLEMEN : Please send mo half a dozebottles of your Bitter».
I have been using them lately, upon the n

commendation Of a friend, with decided ben'
fit, in giving tono to the digestive organs an
general strength to the system.Send by Express, with value endorsed, C. (D. Yours, respectfully,

ALEXANDER H. 8TEPHEN8.
We very cheerfully add our own teatimoi

to that of Mr. Stephens. For a gonoral goteffect upon tho digestive organa and the aytom goner all y, we regard the Solomona' Bitte
aa invaluable,. In the climate of the low cou
try, especially, we consider it almost indiepesable to carry ono successfully through tl
lassitude of the summer months. Tho iugtdieu ts that compoao it are well known to oMedical Facultv, who endorse it as a valuat
invigorator and entirely harmlose in its adieEDITORS 8AVANNAH REPUBLICANPrepared at tho Laboratory nf

A. A. SOLOMON8 A CO., Druggists,
Savannah, GeorgiaC. H. MIOT, Agent,Oct 13 w4
_

Columbia, S. C

$10.000.
For Salo.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND COT-.-TON FARM, known as the "SALU-3DA FORK PLANTATION,"aituatod2nine milea South from Newberry Court HouS. C., and forty milea from Columbia. 1place contains about eighteen hundred acof choice lands; about twolvo hundredwhich are open, and tho balance woodlaiBouudvd on two aides by "Hush" and "BSaluda Rivera, it affords a large proportionthe moat desirable bottom or swamp lanand on Big Saluda River it has one of
moat valuable unimproved water privilegestho South. The improvements aro an oleg!Two-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dhie Framed Houses for laborers quartiStablea, Barns, Blacksmith and C u penShopa and other out-houses-all sound antgood condition. Belonging to thc pl.icc, 1
propelled by an excellent water power, ia <
of the beat Merchant Milhun the State, havtwo Botts of forty-eight inch French BWheat Stones, and ono of same si/.o for Cowith machinery all complete. Also, a N<Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a severfive Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an ex<lent Thresher and Grain Fun; also, a CotScrew. Lands in thia section will prodfrom ono to two balea of cotton per aero w
out a doubt
Terms caah or its equivalent. Parties wiing to purchase, can see tho place and obifurther information hy application to JorP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S.

or addreaa H. WARE A SON.July 9 4mo * New Orleans. L
0 hiñese Social Life,

BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-withs'
accouut of their Religious EducationBusiness Customs and Opinions. 2 vols.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in Chiipublished in 1812. 60 cents.

Now'Supply Yesterday, To-Day and ForeSighta and Sensations in Vrauco, Germand Switzerland. (1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for bBaker'a Riflo and Hound in Ceylon. Iltrated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public InHtrnctiTho Wedding Day in all Agea and CountBy Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.Thackeray'a Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.For aalo at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SAuguat 10 Bookatoi
««TTTT3 T>T .~A éT-1TR
~ TO get a tip-top SDMJyk DRINK ia the CAROLINA HOIOWj3Èk\ Washington street, near SunHEfCB^CHAMPAONE COCK-TAILS;Urandy and Whiskey KmasitT! \yJulens and Cock-tails; Shorry-Catawba Cobblers; Claret

garées; Lemonade and Soda Water; hoi
excellent Lage r Beer. LUNCH ovoiv da
ll o'clock. R. BARRY, PurveyJune 7

Lectures and Beadings.
MU. P. W. FULLER will answer calLecture on tho Spiritual PhilosophNew Dispensation) in any part of the t
where tho friends of progress and reform
make Ruitable arrangements. Address ulumbla. H. C. June »

Notice is Hereby Given
11HAT application will bo made to the

Legislature, at it« next session, to i
porate a Life Insurance Company, witcentral office in tho city of Columbia.
Aug '25 1

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will bc made to th

gi-dature, at its next session, foi
amendment to tho Charter ot tho Colu
Bridge Company. Sept 1 w 3

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, ai
§ \ I figures,
30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Ex* ra Hock City Chewing Toba
4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Toba<10 boxes Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN C. S HF.OF.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Culi injsalo at PHOCNIX OFFICE. Au|

Blue Stone.
1f\í\f\ LBS. BLUE STONE on hand, and.UUU for aal« low, br
_Oct8_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
FRUITS UT AND OUT OF SEASON.
_ LEMONS AND ORANGES,JSCEra D&toB. Prunelles,*ffijp Figs. Pronos.
Mf$\ A fresh lot of fine French Coofeetion-

orv-Bometbing rich, rare and palatable.Frosh Nata, Almonds and Balabla.Deaaicatod Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.CAKES and PIES-freuh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Hot s-a duo, healthy, cut-door oxer-ciao.

Keep Cool!
Tho eubscriber, intending to give bia friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, han do-tormincd to reduce tho price of CREAM fortho balanco of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 couts.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10cents perglass.
Call and bc convinced of the correctness of

tho abovo. J. MCKENZIE,Juno 4 Main Street.

CLISAR HIB SIDES,
BREAKFAST STRIPS,

Dry Salted Meats,
DIRECT FROM WESTERN PACKERS.

A, B & C SUGARS,
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,

Coffees of all Grades,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
In Kitts, Half-Barrels and Barrels,

AND OTHER GROCERIES DIRECT
FROM FIRST HANDS,

To which we ask tho attention of buyers, aa
we are prepared to offer

Extraordinary Inducements.
D. G. PB1X0ÏÏ0 & SON,

AUCTION Si COMMISSION MICK.CIIANTS,
ASSEMBLY" STREE!,

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND LADY 8T8.
__Sopt 17__t2mos
Guns. Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

1MIH eubscriber baa on hand a largo assort-
. meut of Sinner's, Wilson's, Grover A Ba¬ker's, otc, SEWING MACHINES; also, a finoassortment of English and German GUNN,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, otc, which will bo sold lower than at

any other place in the city.Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Locks, etc.,repaired ut the shortest notice, and all workwarranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept 25 Main el reel.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no one
medicine is BO univer¬
sally required by every¬body as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into uso, in
every conntry asd
among all classes, as
this mild but eûiciout
purgativo PILL. The
obvious reason is, thatit is a moro roliablo and far more effectualremedy than any other. Those who havotried it, know that it cured them; thuso whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does

onco it does always- that it never failsthrough any fanlt or neglect of ita composi¬tion. We havo thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures ot thefollowing complaints, but such cures areknown in ever, neighborhood, and wo needuot publish th'm. Ad ipted to all ageB audconditions iu ali climatos; containing neithercalomel or auy deleterious drug, they may botaken with safety by anybody. Their sHgarcoating preserves them ever "fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, while being pnrelyvegetable no harm can arise from their uso iu
any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify tho blood and

nt miniate it into healthy action-removo theobstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of tho body, restoring their irre¬gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist,such derangements as an¬the first origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro givon in the wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor Ana Loss of Appetite, they should betaken moderately to stimulates tho stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Litter Complaint ami its various avinp-toms. Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, .lunn-dice ar Orien Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bf-lions Fevers, they should bo judiciously takenfor each case, to correct the diseased" actionor remove tho obstructions which cause it.! Por Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but ono mild(IOHO is generally required.For lïheumatîsm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation] of the ¡h url. Cain in Ute Sids, Hurl.: and Loots,they should bo continuously taken, SM re-I quit ed, to chango tho diieaaed action of thcKystom. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.j For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould bo taken in large and frequent dosento produce the effect of a drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should bctaken, as it produces tho desired effeet b\sympathy.Aa a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pitts toI promote digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores theappotite, and invigorates tho system. Henceit is often advantageous where no sorious de¬

rangement exists. Ono who feels tolerablywell, often linds that a dose of these PilLimakes him feel decidedly better, from theircloaniiiiK and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.
Dr. J. C. AVERA CO.. Practical Clientles,SeptO LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A. HvÇfO

Auotion sigilo».
Household Furniture, belonging to a familyleaving the Suite.

BY D. C. FELXOXTO & SON.
TH IH (Wcdneaday ) MORNING, 20th instant.at 1U o'clock, at oar Aact lon Boom, without
any reserve, we will nell,BEDSTEADS, WARDROBES,Sido-boarda, Book ( »o and Secretary,Gard Tablea. Mahogany Chairs,Embroidered. Ottomane, Sofas,WaBbetande, Shovela. Tongs and Fondera,Ac, Ac.

ALSO,A Ono G} OCTAVO PIANO.
ALSO,

MILCH COW and her young CALF.
Conditiona cash._ Pot 30

Assignee's Sale.
D. C. PE1X0TTO & SON, Auctioneers.
BY virtno of an order to mo directed by Hon.Bobort A. Hill, Judge of the Unitod Statoal HM tr mt Conrt for tho Southern DiBtrietof Mis¬sissippi,! will aell, before the Auotion Roomsof D. C. Peixotto A Son, in tho city of Colum¬bia, THIS [Wednesday] MORNING, the 20th
mutant, at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following per-Honal property belonging to the BankruptEstate of Wade Hampton, to wit:
TWO HOUSES,
Library near Columbia,Two Carriagoa and one aot Harnean,Ono buggy and Uarueaa.

ALSO,About 115 SHARES of STOCK of Commer¬cial Bank of Columbia, S. C.
Oct 'iO_S. W. FEBGUSON, Aasignce.

Extensive Executor's Sate of Heal Estate andi 'ersonal Property, belonging to the Estate ofHenry Davin, deceased.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TERMS OF SALE.- For tho real estate one-third cash, tho balance on a credit of one andtwo years, eeoured by bond and mortgage,with interest from day of sale, payablo semi¬annually; tho buildings to be insured abd po¬licy assigned. For personal property cash.Purchasers to pay for all necessary papers andstamps. All Taxes called for by the Stale oroity up to thia tipie, have been paid on this
Eroperty. Tho Returns now called for moat
o made sad the Taxes paid by tho purchaser.On tho FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER nextwQl be sold, beforo the Coori House*, in Co¬lumbia, at IO o'clock, the following valuableÏÎoîPÎ-Lot on Flain street, between Bulland Piokens, being 78 feet front on Plain streetand running back 206, more or lass, on whichthere is a two story frarqo kitchen; boundedEast by residence of James G. Gibbes, Esq.No. 2-Lot oh the South cast Corner ortho

square bounded by Senate, ¡banitor, Pendletonand Marion streets, near and on the Sörthsido of the South Carolina University, measur¬ing 145 feet front by 102, more ox less.No. 3-Lot containing 3¿ acres, more or lesa;bounded by Tobacco¡ Indigo, Sumter andRichardson streets. cvjNo.-4-Ono square of ground, with the sur¬rounding streets included, being in the rearof Mr. Edwin J. Scott's residence, and known
as thc Bofil property. The title to this pro-porty will bo for the natural life time of Mr.Paul Bofil.

.No. 5-Lot on Richardaon or Main street,between Lady and Washington, known as theFenton lot, measuring 44 feet front by 208deep, moro or less.
No. «J-Lot on Weat side of Maia or Richard¬

aon streets, between Lady and Gervais, andnearly opposite the old site of Nickorson'aHotel, meaearing 2fl feet front by 208, more orleas, adjoining Greenfield's Building on thoSouth.
No. 7-Lot joining the above, (No. 6,) 26feet front by 208 deep, mere, or less.No. 8-Lot joining tho above; (No. 7,) 2ßfeet front, running back 208, tho rear half 88feet wide, more or leaa.
No. 9-Sooth half of vacant Lot on Mainstr-'-l. 27 feet front by 208. moro or less, beingbojiidod Sooth hy R. C. Anderson's brickbuilding and North by Lui ld in pe owned by es¬tate of Henry Davis.
No. 10-North half of vacant Lot joining thoabove, being 27 feot front by 200, more or lees.In rear of thia Lot and the buildings herein¬after described there is an alley privilege con¬necting With what is known aa Davis' alley.No. ll-Tract of Land, consisting of 500

acres, moro or leas, in Richland County, situ
j ated on the watora of ('rano Creek; bonndedi North hy landa of Solomon Loriokand HarmonCoon; East by Solomon Lörick; South by Har-j mon Coon; Wost by John Lörick.INo. 12-Tract of 571 acres, moro or leaa,known as tho Sharp tract; bounded by landsof W. M. Gibbes, Swygert, Hawkins, R. Lö¬rick, 1 ve y, Mooro and Locklear.The above tracts of Land each contain dwell¬ings and suitable out buildings.No. 13-Tho two story Brick Building onMain street bounded North by the alley knownaa Davis' allov, to be divided aa follows: Lot
on corner of alley, 28 feet front; running back200, moro or loss, with that portion of thebuilding being occupied by Messrs. Kinard.No. 14-Being the Southern half of Lot andBuilding as above described, 28 feet front,running back 200, moro or lesa, occupied byMessrs. Hopaon A Sutphen.Each of the above buildings are separatedby a private entrance on the front.No. 15-Tho Dwelling-house and Lot, onPlain street, known as tho family reeidence,with every convenience and all necessary out¬buildings, tine garden, and superior water.This building is one among the beat erectedin tho city for workmanship and material.

ALSO,The Household Furniture, and other per-scual effects belonging to the ratete.Thia sale will be positive, being made for adivision. JOHN MEI O H AN,
JOHN D. CALDWELL,Sept 5 mw Executors

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THAT valuable LOT, bounded by Assembly,Divino, Gatos and Blossom streets, con¬taining four aeres, will be sold at auction, ontho FIRST DAY of November next, before thoCourt House, for cash, unless sooner disposedof at private Hale. On tho proper iv nt and th reucottages, of three rooms oach, and two of fourrooms each, with excellent well of water andall well enclosed and now nuder rent to goodtenants. Tho land haa yielded a bale of cottontu tho acre this year. Possession given im-mediately, with warranty title freo from ex-
pens«, for papers. W. S. MONTEITH,j Oct 10niw(» Attorney.ICHEAP CLOTHING,ÁT J. SÜLZßACHER'S.

ClHEAP DRY Gin )DS, at
j J. SULZBACUER'S.j CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SU Í.ZRACHE R'S.'CHEAP SHOE:} AND ROOTS, at
J. SULZBACHER'S.Oct fi Main sd ret, nrrt Phojnix office.

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
ctn.UMnix. snurn CAROLINA.J --w rsion TUF PATRONAGE OK/ffjSfL RIOIIT It KV. IUSIIOP L.YNCII

' iLy5**- FOR I'rospectus please address^Äggg-TIIE MC ITIKit SUPERIOR," Ur-^jg^jjjp suline Couvent, Valle Cruels.

Bacon and Flour.
i> /POUNDS BACON.

BBLS. FLOUR, and other goodsas LOW as thov CAN BE BOUGHT, hyFISHER. LOWRANCE A FlS ll P.E.
Holland Gm.

1PIP.K PURE SÇHISDAM OIN, direct fromtho Ouatom Hpueo. JOHN C. SEECERS.


